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Please seek appropriate advice from your professional tax professional on your tax residency and related FATCA & CRS guidance

ls your IEntity] Country of Tax Residency other than lndia - [ Ves [ ruo

lf 'Yes', please specify the details of all countries where you IEntity] hold tax residency and its Tax ldentification Number
& type hereunder.

ln Case the Entity's Country of lncorporation / Tax Residence is US but Entity is not a Specified US Person, mention Entity's

exernption code here (Refer lnstructiarrs P)

PAN No.: Client lD:

Name:

Address Type

[for KYC address]

n Residential tr Residential/Business

n Business tr Registered Office

Place of lncorporation Country of I ncorporation

Gross Annual
lncome Details
in INR

fl aelow l Lakh I t-s tacs

I s-to tacs f] ro-zs tacs

f] zsLacs-1cr nrrc,

Net Worth in
+lNR in 1acs..............

Networthasof : _ / _/
ls the entity
involved in /
Providing any of
the following
se rvices

I Foreign Exchange/
Money Changer Service

I eaming lGamblinel
Lottery Services
[e.g. Casinos, betting syndicates]

Money Laundering / Pawning

Any Other
lnformation

Iif applicable]

IPlease Specify]

Sr. No. Country of Tax Residency Tax Payer ldentification Number /
Functional Equivolent / Compony ldentiJication

Number or Globol Entity ldentification Number

ldentification Type
[TlN or Ather Please specify]

1,

2.

Entity Constitution Type
(Pvt. Co. / Public Co./LLPI

Partnership/H UF I AOP I BAV
Proprietorsh ip/ Trust/Others

Entity ldentification Type
(tick as applicable)

!
tr
u

Company ldentification Number E Trust Registration Number
TIN / Tax Deduction Account Number E US e ttf.t

Global Entity ldentification Number (GEIN) E Other

Entity ldentification No.

Entity ldentification
lssuing Country

d

FATCA - CRS Declaration & Supplementary KYC lnformation
Self Declaration Form for Entities / Non-tndividuals [Demat & Trading]
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Part - I Financial lnstitution

Whether Reporting Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) : I Ves [ *o

lf Yes, Please tick any one of the following categories as applicable to you and provide your Global lntermediary

ldentification Number (GllN) :

fl Depository lnstt. l-l Custodial lnstt. f] lnvestment Entity flSpecified lnsurance Company

Whether Non Reporting Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) : f, V.t I *o

lf Yes, Mention category as applicable to you (Refer Annexure B) :

Whether Sponsored lnvestment Entity which is not qualified intermediary to obtain GllN but Sponsored by another

entity that has registered as a Sponsoring Entity (Please tick as applicable) :

f Vur X *o lf Yes, Please provide the following details of Sponsoring Entity :

Whether Trustee Documented Trust and has not yet obtained GllN (Please tick as applicable) :

f ves I *o If Yes, Please provide the following details of Trustee :

Whether Owner docr-rmented Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) : f Yes f] ftf o

lf yes, Provide the details of each controlling person in the table given below.

Whether Non Participating Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) : f,Ves f]tlo

Part - ll Non Financial Entity (NFE)

Whether Active NFE (Please tick as applicable) : IV"r E ruo

lf Yes, Provide the applicable Categorv (Refer Annexure C) :

ln Case, falling under category 2, Please provide the following details ;

a. lf you are a listed Entity: Name of the Stock Exchange ................

b. lf you are related of any listed Entity, Provide the following Details :

Name of Related Entity : Name of Stock Exchange ................

Whether Passive NFE (Please tick as applicable) : I Ves f, ruo

lf Yes, Provide the applicable Category (Refer Annexure D) : ............ Also

Provide the details of each controlling person in the table given below

Whether Direct Reporting NEF (Please tick as applicable) : f V"t E fro

lf yes, Please Provide GllN :

Entity Classification :

A

GIIN :

B

c

D

E

F

A

B

c

\

'rt

A



Controlling Person Dectaration :

Name of
Controlling Person

Correspondence
Address

Country of Residence
for tax Purpose

TIN (if any) TIN issuing
Country

Controlling
Person Type

Details For Controlling
Person I

For Controlling
Person 2

For Controlling
Person 3

For Controlling
Person 4

For Controlling
Person 5

Document
Submitted for
ldentification :

Passport f
Election Card /
PAN Card /
Govt, lD Card /
Others

ldentification
Number

Declaration :

l/We acknowledge and confirm that the information provided above is true and correct to the best of my/our

knowledge and belief. ln case any of the above specified information is found to be false or untrue or misleading or

misrepresenting, l/We amf are aware that l/We may liable for it. l/We hereby authorize you to disclose, share rely,

remit in any form, mode or manneL all / any of the information provided by me/us including all changes, updates to

such inforrnation as and when provided by me/us to any of the ExchangeslDepositories/Mutual Fund, its sponsor,

Asset Mgmt, Co., trustees, their employees / RTAs ('the Authorized Parties') or any lndian or foreign governmental or

i*,atutcr\i or judicia! authorities / agencies including but not limited to the Financial lntelligence Unit - lndia (FlU-lND),

iii::r tilL / reverrue authorities in lndia or outside lndia wherever it is iegally reqriired and oiiier investigation aSirtLrir:

u.rithcut anrT obligation of advising me/us of the same. Further, l/We authorize to share the given information to other

-r,l::ii Registereij Intermediates / or any regulated intermqdiaries registered with SIBl / RBI / IRDA / PFRDA to facilitate

singie submission I update & for other relevant purposes. l/We also undertake to keep you informed in writing about

any changes I modification to the above information in future and also undertake to provide any other additional

information as may be required at your / Fund's end or by domestic or overseas regulators / tax authorities. l/We

authorize Fund / Ah{C / RTA to provide relevant information to upstream payors to enable withholding to occur and

pay out any surns from my account or close or suspend my account(s) without any obligation of advising me of the

same" l/Vle understand that you do not offer any tax advice on CRS/FATCA or its impact on me/us. l/We shall seek

advice form P rofessiona I Tax Advisor for any tax q uestions.

Signatur"e with relevant seal :

Date : I Place : | |

r\
t

L
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lnstruction for FATCA & CRS Declaration

A. FinanciallnstitutionlForeenFinancial lnstitutionIFFll - Meansanynon-USfinancialinstitutionsthatis

a - (1) Depositorylnstitution -occeptsdepositsintheordinorycourseofbonkingorsimilarbusiness;12) Custodianinstitution-

as a substentiai portian of its business, hotd financia! assets for the qccounts of others; (3) investment entity - conducts a

business ar operates for or on beholf of a customer for ony of the octivities like troding in money market instruments, foreign

exchonge, foreign currency, etc. or individuol or collective portfolio management or investing, odministering or monoging funds,

money or financial assets on behotf of other persons; of on entity monoged by this type of entity; or (4) lnsurance company -

entity issuing insurance products i.e. life insuronce; (5) H olding or Treasu ry compa ny - entity thot is part is port of on exponded

affiliote group that includes q depository, custodian, specified insuronce compony or investment entity.

B. "Non-Reporting Financial Institution"
Sr.
No.

Category

1". Governmental Entity, lnternational Organization or Central Bank, other than with respect to a payment that is From

an obligation held in connection with a commercialfinancial activity of a type given by reportingfinancialinstitution,

2. Treaty Qualified Retirement Fund; a Broad Participation Retirement Fund; a Narrow Participation retirement

FuncJ; ora Pension Fund of a Governmentalentity; lnternationalOrganization orCentrai Bank

3. A non-publicfund of the armed forces, Employees'State lnsurance Fund, a gratuityfund ora providentfund.

4. An lndian investment entity held only by (1) to (3) above

5. A qualified Credit Card lssuer

6. Specified lnvestment advisor or investment manager or executing broker

7. Specified Exempt collective investment vehicle

8. A financial institution with a local client base

9. A local bank*

10. A financial institution with only low value accounts

tt. Sponsored investment entity and controlled foreign corporation

12. Trustee documented trust

13. Sponsored closely held investment vehicle, incase of any U.S. Reportable Account

*Regional Rurs! Banks eanstituted under the Regional Rurol Bonk Act L976 (21" of 1976), Urbon Cooperotive Bonks

constituted under respective Stste Cooperative Societies Act or Multi Stote Cooperative Societies Act, Stote Cooperotive

Banks or District Central Caoperative Bonks constituted under respective State Cooperative Societies Act and Locol Area

Banks Licensed under the Bonktng Regulotions Act, 7942 (L0 of 1g4g) and regulated ond registered os public timited

companies under the Componies Act, 1956 (L of 1-956) or Companies Act, 2013 (L8 of 20L3), thot sotisfy the requirement

under sub-clause (iv) shall be treoted as locol bankfor the purpose ofthis clouse.

C, Active NFFE - Any one of the following -

Code Sub - Category

L.

2. The NFE is a Governmental Entity, an lnternational Organization, a Central Bank, or an Entity wholly owned by one

or more of the foregoing;

3.

companies as capital assets for investment purposes;

4. The NFE is not'yet operating a business and has no prior operating history, but is investing capital into assets with

the intent to operate a business other than that of a Financial lnstitution, provided that the NFE shall not qualify for
thisexceptionafterthedatethatis24monthsafterthedateoftheinitialorganizationoftheNFE;

5. The NFE was not a Financial lnstitution in the Past five years, and is in the process of liquidating its assets or is reorganizing

withtheintenttocontinueorreCommenceoperationsinabusinessothetthu

Less than -50% of the NFE's gross income for the preceding calendar year or other appropriate reporting period is passive

income ancl,50% of the assets held by NFE are assets that produce orare held forthe production of passive income.



6. The NFE primarily engages in financing and hedging transactions with, or for, Related Ehtities that are not Financial

institutions, and does not provide financing or hedging services to any Entity that is not a Related Entity, provided that
the group of anysuch Related Entities is primarily engaged in a business otherthan that of Financial lnstitution;

7. Any NFE is a 'non for profit' organization which meets all of the following requirements;

' lt is established and operated in its jurisdiction of residence exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific,
artistic, cultural, athletic, or educational purposes; or it is established and operated in its jurisdiction of
residence and it is a professional organization, business league, chamber of commerce, labour organization,
agricultural or horticultural organization, civic league or an organization operated exclusively for the
promotion of social welfa re;

. lt is exemptform income tax in lndia;

. lt has no sha reholders or mem bers who have a proprieta ry or beneficia I interest in its income or assets;

. The applicable laws of the N FE's jurisdiction of residence or the N FE's formation docu ments do not permit a ny

income or assets of the NFE to be distributed to, or applied for the benefit of, a private person or non-

charitable Entity other than pursuant to the conduct of the NFE's charitable activities, or as payment of
reasonable compensation for services rendered, or as payment representing the fair market value of
propertywhich the NFE has purchased; and

. The applicable laws of the NFE's jurisdiction of residence or the NFE's formation documents require that,
upon the NFE's liquidation or dissolution, all of its assets be distributed to a governmental entity or other non-
profit organization, or escheat to the government of the NFE's jurisdiction of residence or any political
subdivision thereof.

D. Passive NFE - means any NFE that is not (i) an Active NFFE or listed / publicly traded entity or entity related to the listed /
publicly traded entity, or (ii) a withholding foreign partnership or withholding foreign trust pursuant to relevant U.S.

Treasury Regulations or (iii) the gross income of which is primarily attributable to investing, reinvesting, or trading in

financial assets, if the entity is managed by another entity that is a depository institution, a custodial institution, a specified

insurance company, or an investment entity - (Note; Foreign persons having controlling interest in a passive N FE are liable to
the reported fortax information compliance purposes)

Direct Reporting NFFE - a NFFE that elects to report information about its direct or indirect substantial U.S. owners to the IRS

GllN not required cateHory:

Code Sub - Category

7. Governmental Entity, lnternational Organization or Central Bank

a Treaty Qualified Retirement Fund; a Broad Participation Retirement Fund; a Narrow Participation Retirement
Fund; ora Pension Fund of a Governmental Entity, lnternational Organization orCentral Bank

3. Non-public fund of the armed forces, an employee's state insurance fund, a gratuity fund or a provident fund.

4. Entity is an lndian Fl solely because it is an investment entity

5. Qualified credit card issuer

6. lnvestment Advisors and lnvestment Managers

7. Exempt collective investment vehicle

Trustee of an lndian Trust

9. Fl with a local client base

10. Non-registering local banks

11 FFI with only Low-Value Accounts

72. Sponsored investment entity and controlled foreign corporation

13. Sponsored, Closely Held lnvestment Vehicle

1_4. Owner Documented FFI

G. Listed Companv - A Company is publicly traded if its stock are regularly traded on one or more established securities markets
(Established securities market means an exchange that is officially recognized and supervised by a governmental authority in

which the securities market is located and that has a meaningfulannualvalue of shares traded on the exchange) t\

RelatedEntitv-anentityisa"RelatedEntity" ofanotherentityifonecontrolsthdother,orthetwoentitiesareundercommdr
control (where control means direct or indirect ownership of more than 50% of the vote orvalue in an entity)

Non-financial Foreien entity INFFEI - Non US entity that is not a financial institution [including a territory NFFE]. Following

NFFEs are excluded from FATCA reporitng - (a) Publicly traded corporation / listed companies; (b) Related Entity of a listed

company;and @ Active NFFE

E.

F.

H.

{.



L.

M.

Passive lncome - Portion of gross income that consists of dividends, interest, rents and loyalties (other than rents and loyalties

derived in the active conduct of a trade or business conducted, at least in part, by employees of the NFFE), income equivalent to

interest / amount received form pool of insurance contracts, annuities, excess ofgains over losses from the sale or exchange of
property / form transactions (including futures, forwards or similar transactions) in many commodities but not including (l)any

commodity hedging transaction, determined by treating the entity as a controlled foreign corporation or (ii) active business

gains or losses from the sale of commodities but only if substantially allthe foreign entity's commodities are property, excess of

foreign currency gains over losses, net income from notional principal contracts, amounts received under cash value insurance

contracts, amounts earned by insurance company in connection with its reservesfor insurance and annuity contracts.

Controlling Persons - means the natural persons who exercise control over an entity. ln the case of a trust, such term means the

settler; the trustees, the protector (if any), the beneficiaries or class of beneficiaries, and any other natural person exercising

ultimate effective control over the trust, and in the case of a legal arrangement other than a trust, such term means persons in

equivalent or similar positions. The term "Controlling Persons" shall be interpreted in a in a manner consistent with the

Fi na ncia I Action Task Force Recomme ndations.

Non-Participatine FFls [NPFFlsl - an FFI otherthan participating FFl, a deemed-compaint FFl, or an exempt beneficialowner.

Specified US Persons . Any US Person other than i). A publicly traded corporation; ii). A corporation that is a member of the

same expanded affiliate group; iii). A tax exempt organization; iv). an individual retirement plan; v). the United States or an

agency or instrumentality of the United States; vi). Any state [including District of Columbia and United States possession] or

State Authorities; vii). A bank, viii). A real estate investment trus! ix). A regulated investment company; x). an entity registered

with the SEC under the lnvestment Company Act of L940; xi). A common trust fund; xii). A tax exempt trusu xiii). A registered

dealer; xiv). A registered broker.

Expanded affiliated group- One ormorechains of members connected through ownership (50% or more, byvote orvalue) by a

common parent entity if the common parent entity owns stock or other equity interests meeting the requirements in atleast

one of the other members,

Ownerdocumented FFI-An FFI meetingthefollowing requirements - (a) FFI is an FFIsolely because it is an investmententity; (b) FFI

is not owned by or related to any FFI that is a depository institution, custodial institution, or specified insurance company; (c) FFI

does not maintain a financialaccountfor any non-participating FFI: (d) FFI provides the designated withholding agentwith allof the

documentation and agrees to notify the withholding agent if there is a change in the circumstances, and (e) The designated

withholding agent agrees to report to the IRS (or; in case of a reporting Model LlGA, to any US specified persons and (2)

Notwithstanding the previous sentence, the designated withholding agent is not required to report information withrespect to an

indirect owner of the FFI that holds its interest through a participating FFl, a deemed-compliant FFI (other than an owner-

documented FFI), an entitythat is a US person, an exempt beneficialownef oran exempted NFE.

Exemption Code for US persons-

N.

o.

a.

Code Sub - Category

A An organization exempt form tax under section 501(a) or any individual retirement plan as defined in sectton

7701{a){37)

B The United States or any of its agencies or instrumentalities

C A state the District of Columbia, a possession of the United States, or any of their political subdivisions or
instru mentalities.

D A corporation the stock of which is regularly traded on one or more established securities markets, as described in

Reg. Section 1. 1a72-1(c)(1Xi) !

E A corporation that is a member of the same expanded affiliated group as a corporation described in Reg. Section 1.

1a72-1(c)(1)(l)

F A dealer in securities, commodities, or derivative financial instruments (including notional principal contracts,
futures, forwards, and options) that is registered as such underthe laws of the United States orany state

G A real estate investment trust

H A regulated investment company as defined in section 851 or an entity registered at all times during the tax year

under the lnvestment Company Act of 1940.

I A com mon trust fund as deflned in section 584(a )

J A bank as defined in section 581

K A broker

L A trust exempt from tax under section 564 or descri bed in section  gaT b)l)
M Atax exempt trust under a section 403(b) plan or section 457(g) plan

N Not Applica ble

t




